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TRAGEDYATCKinCIIA DEATH MACHINE

Attempt to Assasinate Govern-

or Foot of New Jersey .

is Thwarted.

CDA1GN OPENED

Addresses by Cox, Whitest r cd
B itt Before Aheviile Re

publican Gab.

It 4 Stated That U rreflt tf Uw

Month Wer. th of A.r Moth I

la the Road's History.
A special from Wlaatoe-Sale- m to

Monday's Charlotte Observer says:
"UnoiSclally, bat from a thoroath- -

ly reliable source, It is Jearaed that
the net earnincs of tha Soatham!
Railway for the moath of Aagast
last exceeded those of any month la
the history of the road. As a result
of this the work of doabla-traek- tn

the Southern's main line south from
Lynchburg has been retained la a
manner which hold promise of no
further delay In the completion of
this most important project.

"This is a big Item la the badget
which speaks for tnereaao In business

i

i!0:.!. JErirS! 2!SN". discharged UnaUe. attacked

.Mr. Cox says he hasn't a dollar in-(- 1

vt in a trust.

ran't' 'the Democrats trot out any-ty,- ly

to meet Mr. Whltener In joint

date?

riryan is probably the only man
I; ah to grow rich on political mis-

fortunes.

Mr. Graves was notified in Atlanta
Fri lay night and we believe that
ends the list.

By the aid of the negro vote the
Dt riiorratg managed to carry Arkan-

sas Monday by a large majority.

Mr. Cox was not in the High Point
lockout, but on the other hand is a
good friend of "the laboring man.

Di'l the Democrats select Mr. Van-dH-fo- rd

to collect campaign funds in
.North Carolina because he carried a
railroad pass?

If the protective tariff is the moth-er-- uf

trusts, as the Democrats claim,
why is that free-trad- e England has
so many trusts?

Mr. Graves, the Independence can-

didate forxvice-preside- nt was notified
in Atlanta Friday night. We believe
that ends the list.

The Republican majority in Ver-

mont was 30,000, instead of 28,000
as first reported. The result afford-
ed no comfort for the Democrats.

a
- I

A fnrvlan.1 mnn ta rnnnlnf? for nf-- I
J

fke against his will which Is quite
different from-Kentuck- y, where a
man., makes his will before running
for office.

Mr. Bryan says he is worth only
$150,000. The farmers . won't feel
like contributing their hard-earne- d

dollars to the campaign when they
hear BryaTx is at least as well off as
they are. ..

The State may be Indebted, to some I

of the politicians, but it appears that
r'-rv-- n is indebted to the
State. He has learned to preach since i

he has been Governor and nowi stands
a chance of getting a good job when
hij torm MnirP5

particularly.
I

It U stated that, beaidea the
large number of men who will be
given employment .on the doable--1

tracking work, the railway forces
rlil be increased In numbers to iconsiderable extent at an early date.)

The offldaU appear confident of the
bigger business that la coming this
fall, it is said by those who are ln a
position to know the situation with
exactness.

"The Southern has retrenched
largely -- in expenditures ln recent
months, as is well known. The gross
earnings In August were not the
largest in the history of the road
therefor, but the net profits were
record-breaking- ."

RACE WAR NARROWLY AVERTED

Eleven Negroes In Ninety-Si- x, S. C.
Had manned to ShooCUp the Town

Indirection! Now In Jail.
.

Columbia, S. C, Sept 14. Eleven
pegroee arrested at Ninety-Si- x, 8. C,
jar in jail at Greenwood to-d-ay on I

the charge of Insurrection, growing I

ailJf?. revealed the!
fact that a band of negroes Hid been I

PlannJnS "ecretly at Ninety-Si- x to
snoot-u-p me town on bunaay mgnt,

September 6th but that the floods,

Declined to Meet Mr. Whitest Eves
After the Event Had Bee Adrer-ti- d

by Both ftepobiican ad
Democrat.
Kings Mountain. N.' C, Sept. 14.

There was a grand rally of both Re-
publicans and Democrats here to-da- y.

The parade' was over a mile long.
Great enthusiasm was manifested by
all sides. A joint discussion had
been advertised between Mr. Kltchin
And auy other Republican speaker in
North Carolina. A. A. Whltener, of
Hickory, rode a distance of nearly
thfee hundred miles to be present
for the joint discussion with Mr.
Kltchin.

Kltchin at the last minute pos-
itively declined to enter imo any
joint discussion, this notwithstanding
the fact that a joint committee of
Republicans and Democrats had ar-
ranged for a joint discussion. Un-
der no conditions would Kltchin en-
ter into a joint discussion.

Mr. Kltchin began speaking at a
little after 11 o'clock and spoke two
hours and twenty minutes. The
meeting was then adjourned until 2
o'clock, when A. A. Whltener, of
Hickory, addressed a large and tic

crowd. Duriag the speech
of Mr. Whltener he challenged Mr.
Kltchin' or any other Democrat In
North Carolina to meet him at any
appointment that he had in the State.
From the applause it seemed that the
majority of those present were Re-
publicans? It looks like Cleveland
will go Republican by a good major-
ity.

Kitchin's and B. F. Aycock's
speeches were the --regulation Demo-
cratic 'brand. Whitener's speech was
said to be the masterpiece of the
day. The conduct of Kltchin in re-
fusing a joint debate after the com-
mittee had advertised it, was con-
demned on all . sides. Kitchin's
speech had lots of negro magistrates
in it, so it Is thought all this big
Democratic speaking is to try and
save Webb la the Ninth District

WANT ATLANTA'S POSTMASTER
REMOVED.

Postofflco Insnectors Recommends
Removal of Postmaster Blodcett-
and Several- - Clerk for Non-Pe- r-

formance of Duties.
Wflahlne-tnT- i T O. Rnt 12 A

a result of an investigation by post--
office inspectors, the dismissal of
Postmaster Blodeett. of Atlanta. Ga..

T.r1 thrpa rlorVo v tho'-- . tlantn nffli
hna heon rornrnmonrtod to Pnotmaa.
ter General Myer.

The charges in a general way are
neglect to properly attend to the
duties of the office. Mr. Myer has
not yet 'acted upon the recommenda- -
uod, out ii is ypeciea to aispose oi
the case upon Bis return to this city
from New England the latter part of
next week.

Acting Postmaster General Charles
Grandfield, who left here to-d-ay

for Atlantic. City, declined to discuss
the case.

REPUBLICANS CARRY MAINE BY
6,000,

All Four Republican Candidates for
Congress Are Elected.

Portland. Me., Sept. 14.-R- eturns

The Mountains Excite Mr. Bilkina
She IUs ma Idea That S&e Win
Have to Carry the Major Up the
Mountain Side A Lady Endorses
the Ideas of the Major a to the
Best Way to Raise Children-G-reat

Time In Alexander and
Wilkes.

Correspondence of The Caucaslon-Enterpris-e.

Bilkinsvllle, N. C, Sept. 15, 1908.
We air still In site ov the moun-

tains, but hain't got to whar we kin
climb up an plant our flag on top
ov them ylt. Betsy, she iz Jist as
exslted az she kin be. She wuz rais-
ed down In the flat country whar
they ain't nothin' higher than a ta-t- er

hill whar they put them up ter
save durin the winter an' she didn't
beleeve that the mountains wuz any
bigger than a tater hill nor any taller
than one ov them fellers thinks he
Iz when he gits ter runnin fer a
seat In the Legislates But she iz
still sum distance erway frum the
mountains an' when she gits rite up
ter them an' begins ter climb one,
that 220 pounds of independence an'
patriotism that she totes erround
awl the time will weigh a ton, or
she will think so. She wuz talkin'
the other nite how she wuz goln ter
climb mountains an' 'lowed she
wouldn't be surprized if she had
fer carry me up part ov the way the
very fust time we tried ter go up
on top ov one ov them. Betsy iz
mity consented sumtlmes. The truth
ov the business iz that I ain't goin'
ter climb any mountains; I have
done cut my eye-tee- th at that sort
ov business. Betsy kin do tfie
climbin', I'll ride Bob. I'll make
Bob beleeve that they iz a perlitical
rally or a prohibition love-fea- st on
top of the mountain an' he will go
up like a blue streak. That mule
ain't afraid ov nothin' an he thinks

perlitical meetin' ov any sort iz
hetter than oatln' not a an' Viair TTia" J "
reason OV that v. that qn mnnv nnllv- -
tisnuns used ter cum ter Bilklns--
ville an they would awlways rub
Bob an' make a lot ov him, an' az
he didn't know awl ov the ropes he
thought they wuz purty gude fellers.
TM Coll Plh f T A,lll wAt- - orttm.t

.2000 fer He n,
too wise.

A lady wuz talkin ter me the
other day an'- - 'lowed that she hed

J
an' that hit suited her exactkly. She
ged neachtree tea wuz the medisine
fer boys an' girls an' the more they
got ot hit while they wuz small the
better hit suits them. She 'lowed
that she jist naturally hated ter whip

,cnUdre awlways Dnt hlt off
Qng &z possiMe- - But after

watchin close, she hez cum to the
conclusion that they Iz but one way I

ter raise children rite, give them I
. . ...ll x - m 1

j 1 1 eu i y ui kuub ioou. some cioinin in I

the winter, fbut little in the sum-- 1

tween m-ai- s; mat iz, 11 tney neea
nit, an' ten chances ter one they . do.

of elght chndren snould not have
mnch to do excent whin thftm. tiro--1

vided she kin manage ter git . her
housework done between whippin's.
uv course, tne oia man ought to put I

I A 1 l 1 1 ll.. I
lu awi ms syare wuipym mem,

Int. dinner time, after snnner. sind lie--1

fore breakfast. But az the old "man
haz ter be in the field an away frum I

home much ov the time the heavy j

part ov tne wnippm- - snouia iau on
the old lady. If they air real bad
children hit does not matter how
hard they air whipped, just so a lit--1

tie life iz left in them. If they air

4- -

wnicn causea me annulment oi aiiimooins. ne naa oeen at nome ap--
freight trains, had delayed the de-- parently well and nothing strange

Stttbtd Olrf tO fed
Before Crowd Ccsll Ccsse

to tier Aid.

TRAGEDY NEAR

NEWTON SUNDAY

Kb Willie IkOttecrr. t
the Victim Was Seated at the
Orgaa Whest the Crtsae Was
milled Tfc CHnlaal a

Newton, N. C, Sept. 14. Loa Ra

and subbed to death Mlaa Willie
.naas. a. .a. a"BiUHw " CBO":a owawa.

tlr Nrth of thU place, yea--
ter da 7.

The t raxed r took cUce la the
u.,w,.t i. .i . A A -- tt" . . .Bd ln 100 ml4rt r - r--o'

Mix Bullisger was aboat elghteeo
years old and the ma a who stabbed
her about tweoty-oae- .

Reports that reach here are a lit--
Ule conflicting. One Is to the effect
"t ills Baliingw was seated at

th organ playing for the Sunday- -
chool when Rader leaped across

Mveral seats, attacked her with bis
Pot knife, stabbed her once ia
the back and twice la the breast.
Another report Is that the man wait
ed just outside the church door and
just aa she came out committed the
deedr The attack wgs very violently
made and It is said that those reach- -

ln tl coPl first could not prevent
Rder ,rom lTlB M TkUa MTef5
cuts.

The murderer was arrested at
once and Is now In Jail. He Is not
sorry for the crime and la reported
as xaylng that he killed her "becaase
she was a witch.

Rader was last sorinc committed
to the asylum at Morganton, having
become violently Insane. At this
ume in nis ravings ne taiaea inc- -
sant y of Miss Bullinger for several

was noticed about him nntll his ter--
nuw unrtt am Bivnuuf. ifiivruij

a. "w
wood In Newton and while here par- -
CUMe VB'w wuu wsucu
Mmnim" BIOFder,

eWS OI tne oeea Wtl DtOUgDt
wwwrw, mau wm wnaiy pu,.

,uerB West, and
Sheriff D. M. Boyd hastened to the
scene. Rader had been secured lo-stan- tly

on killing the girl and Is now
In JaiL

The you nc lady will be barled
afternoon.

Uncle Killed by Shock'
Newton, Sept. 14. Another chap- -

ter has been added to the horrible
tragedy that took place In Startown

Mregtera n aoer snoek or sad- -
oeam came to me nearts ot tne

oeresved oousenoia.
Mr. Henry Bullinger. whose home

U near Ball's Creek In the eastern
section of the conntr. had been to
Hickory Saturday with hi, wife to
attend Gentry's show. On his way..." w.wvuti, iui. uuwuui,
wnen preparing yesieroay aiternooa

continue bis Journey homeward,
he learned of the sorrow that had
fallen upon his cousin's home, so de--
c,Ud to u OTer ta'tht houm' VS
"lT,n Jr9' coPiwife and Brother Levi, Mr. Ueary

Bullinger was met t the door by the
grief-strick-en parents, and after
speaking to them he passed through
the house and took his seat, eal!isg
to his brother to ait beside hlxa.

I Scax'ljr had his request been irant- -
d b wIthoat wor tottered

two bodies uy aid by tide la

fnnerals took place from the
Imnt

Fleet Ia flrand Style,
n-- t-- . . . a. mm . ..50,' August ie-i- ne mu pro--

Krm tor the reception by the Jap- -
10 the American fleet, which

U due here October 17th, leaves la
Ter Iew minuwa ior sieep vuw

veaseiS are U POIX. UDCUl Or--
the Associated Press la inform--

f w dde decorations and reflolaUona as to the treatment of the
visitors. Already ln Yokohama It
h' "rtd fnrlB
flag of the United States shall be dl- -

I tributed and displayed from every
I house and shop night and day.

W

- V . . W 4 '

and about thirty injured.

Negro Homicide tn Yi
I - m m m m a,

"7 I oe'u 1
Wednesday aight Lawrrae Harrto
atoB A ak M a A Al. aaS a W A ABk afam

i w r. e saw aer in
- - ' -

ot 'n
I first degree. Both arexQiored.

hue a hair-doz- en btates nave ineJmer), and plenty of switchln be--

LARQE CROWDS

HEAR SPEAKING

The Court House Was Crowded! and
Many Conld Not Secure Seat
The Crowd Stood Cp and Chrrred
Wildly When Mr. Cox Was intro-

duced Mr. Cox Said lie Did Not

Have a Dollar Invested In a Trust
A Friend of the Laboring Mas.

Ashevllle, N. C. Sept. 12. The
greatest political gathering ot the
present campaign in Western North
Carolina was the Republican Rally
here to-nig- ht, when J. KIwood Cox,
James J. Biitt, and A. A. Whltener
addressed the people of Ashevllle
and Buncombe County. The county
courthouse was crowded, while many
who were unable to find seats stood
around the walls.

It was a great ovation that was ac-

corded Mr. Cox. The rally was held
nuder the auspices of the Buncombe
County Republican Club and at 8.30
o'clock Mr. Brltt was Introduced as
the presiding officer by Chairman
Thomas J. Haskins, of the county
executive committee. The crowd was
in good humor and cheered lustily.

Mr. Brltt delivered an address of
forty minutes' duration. His speech
greatly enthused and encouraged the
Republicans of Ashevllle and Bun--
combe. Great applause greeted the
introduction of Mr. Cox The crowd
stood up and cheered wildly for sev--
eral minutes.

Cox said that he had been charg--
ed wIti DeIn a friend of the trMte
and not of the laboring man. "I say
to you," said he. "that I have not
a dollar invested in anv line of hn9t- -
nesa which anv man ! could rhim
even savored of a trust and I have

ino interest directlv or indirectly in I

declared that he was a friend of the
MahoHns man.

Mr. Cox was cheered heartily at
the conclusion of his formal talk.
when A. A. Whltener was Intro--

I ilno.pd anA flpflln iuf ti proaI I

I rhpprlnp' Ha manA a enlAnM aruwh I

and greaUy Inspired the Republicans
of Ashevllle.

Thomas Settle was on the pro--
gram for a speech, but he was de-

j tained in New York and could not
ue prestjm. I

I Before the speeches a large num
I ber of members were enrolled in
the club. The meeting will mean

I much for Republicanism ln Ashe
I ville and Western North Carolina

Newell Speaks to Big Crowd at New
Bern.

New Bern, N. C, Cept. 12. Jake
F. Nowell spoke at the courthouse ln
this city to a large and enthusiastic
audience. His hearers were com - 1

posed of some of our most promt- -

Inent citizens, and taking into con - l

BJat LTJtlli

iimuucau meeung new m ims cuj
for a number of years. He spoke on
the Jssuesof the day both State and
National, and had the closest atten--

I

"J"---"'
iiiv iti iiiii iimh mill r. nM a.

"

r fn, lorlpal RnPflber ad mane
an fmnrAecfnn rsrtn tifo gndlsnra

. . . ... . ...... 1lA nariva---- o

AWFUL SITUATION IN PORTUGAL

Wandering Maniacs Shot Down Like
Wolves aiost Brutal and Kevoit- -

ing Crusade in Modern History.
Lisbon, via Badajob, Sept. 12.

Twelve thousand lunatics, many of
Lhem of marked homIcld'al tenden

. . ...uu'T mil w aii run v m ti ii hiij ia

arolnet tno,r Aat,raA9.r. - - . . I
ffa Hon n a rT ttlHtanm avat rtnmr an.1

. w . .gagea m one or the most Drutai ana
revoltinsr crnsades ever known' InJ;HlHiAn eonntrr:. the shooting
of the lunatics uke woiTes.

Orders have been sent out from
Lisbon to stop the slaughter lmrne--
Uately but the sanation is so dee--

berate that local authorities are dis--
I regarding their instructions and the

. w.Duicnery conunnes. inere are n,--

000 maniacs in Portugal, a larger
proportion than is found In any oth
er country, yet there are no asylums
for their care, except those support

Ud br Tolnntarr contrlb.Uon..

l & jk recently, and their
I inmates turned loose upon the...

. , .
'

01403 haTe tonnd Z11 ot a

n?' o furders- - tta sltua--
tion finally became so desperate that
bands of vigilantes got to work.

Organized parties are scouring the
Muntrf dwnct, nd every mpeeted
lunaUc found Is ahot down. Several
cases are reported of perfectly sane
men and women slain thus by mis-
take. The hunt is so general, means
nr rnmrnnn Mt nn no Tooor. inn uu

estimate o the nnmber of victims
I impossiDie.

INFERNAL MACHINE SENT HIM

TheVigilance of the Post-offi- ce In-

spectors Prevented the Governor's
Death .The Package Was Cleverly
Contrived by a Combination utf

Powder, Ballets, and Matches.

Sea Girt, N. J.. Sept. 12. An at-
tempt, to. assassinate Governor Fort,
of New Jersey, has been thwarted by
the watchfulness of post-offic- e em-

ployes, who discovered in the mails
an infernal machine addressed to the
Governor. The package was a clev-

erly contrived combination of pow-

der, bullets and matches, which had
been so arranged that had the Gov-

ernor opened it in the ordinary way
there is little doubt it xould have
killed him.

That the death-deali- ng . package
was Intercepted before it reached its
destination was due to the vigilance
of the post-offic- e officials, who have
scanned the Governor's mail with un-
usual care since the Executive's re-
cent crusade against violation of the
law at Atlantic City. The attitude
taken by the Governor when he di-

rected that the excise and old similar
laws at the great' seaside resort be
strictly enforced, and even threatened
to order out the militia if necessary
to that end, aroused great resent-
ment in some quarters.

Several days ago when a package
of somewhat unusual shape was
found to bear insufficient postage it
was taken by a clerk to one of the
postal inspectors. The Inspector be-

came more impressed by the shape
and condition of the package than
by the shortage of the stamps, and at
once wrote the Governor- - informing
him that a package of suspicious ap-

pearance addressed to him was being
held at the office. The inspector se-

cured permission to open it. Exercis-
ing the greatest care, the inspector
and his assistants removed the wrap-
pings from the package to find that
it was a real infernal machine, crude
but so cleverly constructed that . it
was capable of doing tremendous
aamage. " cpntainea a quantity 01
powder and bullets with matches so
arranged that a hurried opening of
tne Package would have set off the
powder and hurled, the bullets in all
directions. , 4;-- r

On a biSlyitoejr: .the,, sender had
.AA . .J 4. - -9wnueu a 7msi Ajj; uuvei uur

which read
"Please notify u& promptly of any

cnange in your .posx-omc- e aaaress.
Another read:

we are acquainted."
Another line hv which If is hA--

lieved the sender sought to give the
impression that the machine was
sent by a foe of constitutional gov- -

. 1ernmeni, reaa.:.
"&nA fha. trim jLa-alns-t this rntten

government,
Governor Ford said to-d-ay that he

did not care to discuss the matter in
any way. "It speaks tor itseir, was
the only comment he 'would make
when he was cruestitohed about his
narrow escape.

wu2 wronge r We pollytlshuns orter
be mn thankful that we air smart

"v--

an' then ter fool the votin popula--
tion with. An' the votin' population
lter f rf mity grateful ter us fer
i,tHn, -

11Tnnhin. that Tonks like. " "O"" rTrthe genuine arUcle ter .fooVthem... . .. .. . . - V1- - iwith, ler they woaia ieei miiy oaa
tyov y,aA tar fat .x c nVt" ' 5afcS233QOSe campajie aiier wttiiwio,w,i4i

voters air the taxpayers, ov course,
an hev to foot the bills while we
pollytlshuns lay awake at nlte an'
plan ways an means ter .spend, .the
taxes after .they air colleckted in.

But hit wuz ever thus since we
children. We air either eittinJ- - -

numpuggea , eis -- w , atr ju5a6cu
theIJVJZ'Z"""yu ,

never haPPy unlesa we aIr contented,
,;ian' we air never contented unless

halr .?in 1
l"
Irishman I used ter know. He would

. . wv, an' ha ,lr
calf Than na wnnlri crn o tho hnas

, - n thtt. --.a nrfrv n,vt
f!ie. nt fln'.that hA wnld like ter

t off fer a day ter rest up Tnen
Qe.d a quart cv corn jaite, tank
up an go out an fight awl day,

Awl we in p0llyticka iz
. . . -

ZEKE BILKINS.

rr-it.oung sampson cwnmy rarmtrr jvu
ed in a Cotton Gin. .

Clinton, N. C, Sept. 12. Mr. H.
N. Porter, a young farmer . o the
wuuij, ws bi"
Thursday evening. ,.He gat his arm
oanirnt ln the rfn trrlne to unchoke
it. it is Thought, and hd it terribly

l - , ilaceratea up w nis eioow. itpvpyr. i. -
sician was near, and he died from
loss of blood before a doctor could

l reacn mm.

1,very of rlflea to tho
ouena mcuiliaa asseru inai en- -

ufeu Bain" toe .negroea is con- -
clusIve- - "

Two years ago It waa rumored
that neSTTOeS were ObtalDinr WM to
Use 'in an attack ' on' whltA eltlcena I

but the merchants who it was found
sold the guns, furnished the names
of those who bought them, and all
the guns were collected

MR. GRAVES IS NOTIFIED

Cermony Took Place in His Home
City Friday Night.

Atlanta. G. Rent 11 tm,
Tmeple Graves, candidate for Vice:
President on the Independence tick- -
et. was formalin notified of Ma nnmi.
nation at thA nasino tn.ni.-h- t On I

tha nlatfnPm , thft W4ir. MMm ',. umH ,nii ri.nM cn
ak... a t. I

""nT iCV Z ZLA- ,. .
I

I nxaking his speech Mr. Graves
ufla rhcWTP gn n ntiA oo-nl-n vV.n I

he gaId that tne Indepeadence party
wag tne flrst of NaUonal
part,es to ut a'MerQ mgB on
their tickef Ha then flaved wh nf
tha old parties. I

Messrs. Hisgen. Hearst and Shearn
also spoke and all received great ova
tions.

Young Woman Found With Her'
Throat Cat.

charinttA v r &Ant 1 On.
rounded. by' circumstances strongly

rT rA,,T VnnM .Itlu tnn. nl"" " v. j

naming 01 the presiaeni, u wouia
not be that wav if the rest of us did
noi always voi ine mu -- jr.

nam - lieraia temocraiici. auu
aren'f you . ashamed of yourself for
being political slaves?

It seems that Mr. witrhln didn't I

vsant any joint ueoaie ut
Mountain so as to give him a cnance
to talk "nigger" without giving any--

body else a chance to tell about Mr.
Bryan's fried chicken feast to the
negroes ot his home town.

Suppose Bryants elected and then
suppose he should have a law passed
guaranteeing , bank deposits what
Eftnrt iln vnn ennnnsa thfl law WOU1Q I

uo u tne peopie mm no .uiuUCJ,
deposit, as was the case under the
int."nAiti oHristraHnn-- v lyviiiuuA Civile Mvaau.aMw v

rnrh. state that Mr.
W. W. Kitchin's speech at Gastonia

not so bad it skin them t alivefHta bit Wl; be because the 8lgns

guggestlve of the mysterloun; Misslff eh"" d im over dead. Last
Cynthia Norman was found with her
throat cut. Ivlnaf on- - the' troand.llBt darkened home, and to-d-ay two

- . .. . ' .tt.II...... ' . - ti. about fifty feet froia bjjo'mof ttr
11 .t. n.Si- - .

miles uutlu oi L,azL zi
a renter on tha farm owned by thelapaa Will Receive Oie Antertcaa

ed ;they kin sell the penitentiary an'
An ar-aru- with tha phillnpiinra tpr

LW haw -
That report erbout 115 brandy

stills in Alexander county an sump- -
. l . TTTMI. . Itnin less tnan a tnousanu iu

frtiintv if. still havln' n nnwArfiil f-- 1
17..7' . 7 " II ,tiecKt on my iriena.ciu aiuuuy.

Bez he 8t can't star in strictly oro--

niumuu leruww "s. I

seems ter think that this is a new

fi00.46!1 ?Sf, wnUSet
J T tUUV OVl V A A WW VAXM

IlUaAArank prohibitionist before the
I can't understand how

enm noAn a h Q T cr A Cft TACT. . I IV--- --- - -

unnrca a Tenor rnar vnrKPn rer ine
Ar-- an' thAn vntftd the ticket I

must naturally feel purty dry by this
time. I hev often noticed that the

v, olr --n Hon a Sot aeainat
17. L" . :::r " -
fer hit-bet- ween eleckshuns. If the
folks would awlways vote az they

.v.. . vpraj ixiia .

"-v- vw I

country
Me an' JilU Mooay nev Din wjia

sum wires ter land in a perlitical job
or sum sort this year. We can't de--
side Which ter take the prohibition
side or the Farmer's Union. Some

and Bangor, out of S19, give:
Fernald (Republican), 58,852

nryTin nVTnM..t k cci I

.mi. i inn. n.vv
(Republican), 61,884; Davis (Demo- -

eo.. Iudl'i I

The maicauons at io:i&. p. m.. IV II M Tt Iyuiui iu lutr etwuuu ui an iuui rvc--
publican candidates for Congress.

'Jimmy Christmas."
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 7. 1908.

A negro man, supposedly a song book
agent, whose home is in Warren
County; was in Goldsboro last week
canvassing." nut tne ama or "can- -

vassing" he was doing did not please

caned a lynchine. On two occasions!
" -

he was severely beaten almost to al
nnlnlfap hfa Inentttntr munnera- DTirtuu.vr - " I

imnmnAr familiar remarVa ftrt rtrAssen
"T:-:----"r-r-

," -
to several prominent and highly re

a ft Ispeetea women oi uiu cny.
managed to elude the authorities and
get out ot town. He is a neavy set
mulatto and would easily passnitner r miun

the name of Christmas. News'.L ni,.;IV
.

Wonder if this negro is a son Oil.
Guilford Christmas, --who the Demo
crats employed for so many years as
door-keep- er of the Senate. It will be
recalled that Guilford Christmas was

(3! rr.!lT.it?.I'J,!!

I!; f ILTrL0, hettlne eharae -

' '71nuts that he is a relative of Guilford
Christmas, the Democratic pet that

ate for a nnmber of years Josenhus
will you please inform usT-C- Unton

News Dispatch.

Stanly Comity Mrchavt Held
and Koboeo.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 12. Adol
phus Wilhelm, a well-kno- wn mer-
chant at Richfield. Stanly County.

i . . j . .v .
- -r ,a --m. m

a

Foung woman and her mother, Is la
the COUntV iail. belnlT'&eM'Ott Biuml--1T "
cion of havine committed the crime.

The vounsr
-
woman was with A vera I

this morning-- looking after the
f &re.

pared breakfast for tho family; The
rl v9r loeovereil hr her mother. I

Her -i-ndoine ia.aevered. and thereh, Bald to gUgbt. chance for her
recovery ' ; . - .

Durham Republicans Hold Large and
Eathmdatlc Coavendoii

Durham, N. ,C, . Sept ,12r-Th-e
county courthouse was crowded -- with
people .for the Republican County

i uiwi tuuiiuwiuc jwuuwu
ever seen In. Durham, . county.. A

--Monaay dealt almost entirely wiui
N'atinn,,! 1oBnae . Aa Mr Kitchln is
the D,mocratic'candidate for Gover- -

.r it .LiMate issues, Dux-n- e may nave iuou6m
his party's record In this State
would1 not bear discussing.

At Fayetteville a few days ago a
prisoner escaped from the court
house: and a blood hound was put on
his trail. The dog might have caught
the prisoner but for the fact that he

iauie across a man reauius me
cratic hand-boo- k and stopped to bark
at him until his owner arrived and
carried him- - back .to" town. Moral:
Don't read the Democratic hand-boo- k

if you don't want the dogs to bark at
you. ,

We.honA that after the election
Bryan- - win not find himself under
obH?ntinn0 to tho nArro vote of anva j w D
Northern State for his victory. Wil--
dlngton Star (Democratic).

If Bryan is elected won't he be un--
tier obligations to the negroes of the
bouth as well as of the North? Tne

rmutlLs are 6iuu6 i- '-
funds from negroes in North Carolina

ise has been made them that they
contribute; moiievJand nromise their

.i. -

ter be workin' one an sum theseem aDout the hardest wurk a man can
other 6um both., I think I'll run. Tif .,-- ..., for. him

I and I Memphis. Tenn. 8eot.!TI..J . Iv" l!n!!r-.i"-L vr , . .iYZTzl
Z " 5" . r.7
and W G-- Bramham, an attorney of badly wrecked near Clarkadale, Mlsn,
this city, who was nomlnatedfor th.lUrnoc Three persons wer

I killedLegislature
a . --i .

j Mr. S. L. Patteiiola, Oon-imjbl- er of
sr4anltV Wm WYemAl. .

j

fer some State job. or fer Congress.
Bill don't caro h copper' what he gits, j

Any how we air goin ter limber up
an eit ter talkin strate goods ter
the folks in this part ov the moral

I .. . . a. I
vineyard, we wit ten mem eruoui

-

how many millions ov peopie me ae- i
i rrrrk iirirai 1 nPKirnviu eici i v cai i

f
. . j out i ter elecktus ter this I

or that offis. After gittin' that drj,v

hf th. nAart nv thA voters we wfll- -- -- -
t LU' "ITT. IT--
riuiucia "

tii-'rivA that into the heads ovn rr TV AAA V
Lv,,. vrtfer awlso. an we will drive
hit hard and fast. If we can't land

Ik in thaca two CTate an burnin

a

-

Lenoir. Sept. 14. Mr. Samuel L.
. .I a - V a A

1 Patterson, commissioner oi Agncni -
ture of North. Carolina, Oiea una

i luuriuuc an. uu uuiuv laiuita, w
wife and a boat or relative-an- a ad--
miring friends.UiCU, . KUV BCVUtEU lUV in-UU- .

was roughly used by the bandits.
uira ior me uemocrauc uuiuiuea: i


